Thirty years ago, on 8 May 1980, the World Health Organization certified that smallpox had been eradicated globally [1, 12] . For the first time in history, mankind had conquered a disease. It was certainly the greatest achievement of twentieth century medicine [2] .
Smallpox, a devastating, highly contagious disease [3, 13] , was caused by either of two virus variants named Variola major and Variola minor. Historical and epidemiological evidence suggests that South Asia was home to the more virulent strain of the disease, variola major, which sometimes mutated into the deadly haemorrhagic form of smallpox. Variola minor, also known as alastrim, was most common in Europe and North Africa, where mortality levels were lower. It killed up to half of those infected and seriously maimed survivors. Long-term side effects included the characteristic skin scars on the face, neck, and extremities, infertility in males and, occasionally, blindness due to corneal ulcerations ( Figure 1 ) [3] . However, those who did survive enjoyed protective immunity from further infection.
Historically, smallpox was one of the most deadly diseases in the ancient world. The origin of smallpox is uncertain, but it is believed to have emerged in the human population around 10,000 BC, probably in India [1, 4] , likely crossing the species barrier by zoonotic spread. Natural mutations to the viral DNA, due to replication errors, caused Variola to change its molecular structure such that it could no longer sustain viability in any other animal host or environmental reservoir.
There have been numerous recorded epidemics throughout Europe, with high losses. Over time, the population gained increased immunity, and the Image courtesy of CDC devastating impact of traditional infections decreased. On the contrary, the people of the New World had no history of prior exposure to the germ [5] . They had never experienced smallpox, measles or flu before their contact with Europeans. When the Spanish soldiers arrived in the 15th century, they introduced smallpox by contact with natives. A devastating epidemic broke out among the indigenous people, killing thousands of Native Americans.
In the era of global conquest which followed, European colonizers were aided by this powerful weapon: Eurasian germs became agents of conquest [6] . A 1713 smallpox epidemic in the Cape of Good Hope decimated the South African Khoi San people, rendering them incapable of resisting the process of colonization. European germs also wreaked annihilation on the aboriginal communities of Australia and New Zealand. In the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, smallpox was a major endemic disease everywhere in the known world. It was common knowledge that survivors of smallpox became immune to the disease. However, the most successful way of combating smallpox was with inoculation, which referred to the subcutaneous instillation of fresh matter taken from a ripe pustule of a person suffering from smallpox into non-immune individuals [7] . The practice of inoculation (or variolation) [ 8] was likely practiced in Africa, India, and China long before the 18th century, when it was introduced to Europe by an English aristocrat, Lady Mary Wortley Montague, wife of the British Ambassador to Turkey, at her return from Instanbul [8, 9] . In the late 18th century an English doctor, Edward Jenner, conducted an experiment based on local lore. According to traditional knowledge, milkmaids who developed cowpox, a less serious disease, did not develop the deadly smallpox. Jenner therefore inserted into an incision on the arms of children pus extracted from a cowpox pustule from the hand of a milkmaid, and, after further successful tests, he proved conclusively that contracting cowpox provided immunity against smallpox without exposure to the disease itself [10] . It was the most important discovery ever made in medicine and the most life-saving health intervention for humankind [11] . Jenner called his idea "vaccination" from the word vaccinia, the latin translation of cowpox. In 1798 he published his findings: An Inquiry into the Causes and Effects of the Variolae vaccinae, a Disease Known by the Name of Cow Pox. This work represented the first scientific attempt to control an infectious disease by the deliberate use of vaccination. The practice was initially regarded with suspicion in the medical community: inoculating a disease into a healthy body contradicted the principal purpose of medicine that --since Hyppocrates --was to eliminate disease from the sick body.
Jenner envisioned the vaccine erasing smallpox from the earth rapidly, but it would take another 180 years. At the turn of the twentieth century, it was still a dangerous disease worldwide. In the 1950s a number of control measures were implemented, and smallpox was eradicated in many areas in Europe and North America, but in many developing countries the disease was endemic with catastrophic consequences. In 1959 the World Health Organization (WHO) launched an initiative to eradicate smallpox worldwide [12] . In that period the notion to conquer infectious diseases [13] dominated the international public health community.
The World Health Organization had already adopted a global campaign to eradicate malaria with DDT, a pesticide first introduced after World II. It was believed that DDT was so powerful that it would help eliminate malaria forever. The quest to eliminate malaria anticipated the conquest of all contagious diseases thanks to penicillin and modern antibiotics [14] . In 1967, prominent epidemiologist at Johns Hopkins and advisor to the WHO, Aidan Cockburn, noted that "eradication", the new concept in public health, had advanced in the past two decades, and had replaced "control" as an "objective" [15] . According to Cockburn, eradication was "entirely practical" for all communicable diseases. So, he argued, "it seems reasonable to anticipate that within some measurable time, such as 100 years, all the major infections will have disappeared" [15] . In this triumphant scientific climate, in 1967, a global campaign began under the guardianship of the WHO, based on the involvement of a range of international and national aid donors, in a great variety of geographical, political, social, economic and cultural contexts [16] . The campaign to eradicate smallpox adopted a strategy of containment and surveillance [17] . The eradication teams actively tracked the disease, moving with a "recognition card" showing a baby affected by smallpox, to show people what the illness looked like. The fact that humans are the only reservoir for smallpox infection, and that carriers did not exist, played a significant role in the eradication. Finally, WHO announced in 1980 that smallpox had become the first disease ever to be eradicated by intentional human action (Figure 2 ) [13] . Historical analysis of all phases of the global eradication of smallpox is significant from an academic viewpoint, but also from the side of international public health [18] .
There are ethical aspects [ 1] and lessons [18] to be learned by the success of the eradication of small pox and, in parallel, by the failure of the WHO global malaria eradication program that ended in 1972 [19, 20, 21] :
Recognition that public health policy cannot be imposed solely from above The crucial role of surveillance for smallpox cases in the strategy of the campaign The encouragement of research initiatives at every level The central importance of community participation, the mobilising of local administration, as well as the political and civilian support for public health programmes that need large-scale immunisation and isolation The significance of adapting public health activity and strategies of communication to innumerable local cultural customs, behaviours and concerns These lessons remain valid today in the initiatives for guinea-worm eradication and poliomyelitis eradication in the Americas and western Asia. The upcoming international symposium, "Smallpox Eradication after 30 years: Lessons and Legacies", hosted by the Oswaldo Cruz Foundation, Rio de Janeiro, (24-27 August 2010, Brazil ) will be an important occasion to recognize these lessons and their implications for contemporary disease control programmes worldwide.
